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Laurence Mudgett of Highland la
staying at G. P. Clarke for a few days.

Misses Ruth and Esther Buche spent WILLAMETE ITEMS
Sunday afternoon with Miss Grace
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The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Sager.
Fred Bauer Jr. of Colton is working

Larkins sawmill in the woods.
Miss Thelma Clarke who was ill

with the pneumonia is better again
but not able to attend school. GOVERN TRAFFICCari Buche spent Sunday with
Claud Bottemiller.

Excellent Program
Given at Estacada

mar school on Wednesday, In honor
of Washington's birthday. Commenc-
ing with the first grade the story ot
the life of Washington was begun,
continuing on through each grade and
being completed In the seventh. Songs
and recitations were given by differ-
ent pupils. The parents and pupils
were agreeably surprised by being in-

troduced to Mr. and Mrs. George
Washington, dressed in Colonial fash-
ion. Clara Kenny taking the part of
George Washington and Hilda Mars
the part of Martha Washington. The

Clarence and Kenneth Bottemiller

Worthy Grand Matron last Friday Archie Davis, while playing he acci-afternoo-n,

but by some misunderstand- - dentally stuck the scissors in one eye.
ing and the mixing of dates, the said He was rushed to Portland to the St.
Worthy Matron arrived Thursday Vincent hospital where he received
noon instead. There was some busy treatment. At the last reports he had
ladies for a short time and by phoning, lost the sight of his eye.
the committee soon had fourteen Mr. Brady was a Mulino visitor last
members present in the lodge room Tuesday.

and carl and John Buche attended
the boxing rink at the Colton high

Mrs. Albert Adamson, who has been
suffering with an attack of lumbago,
is able to be out again.

The funeral of the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard was held
at the Lutheran church in Oregon
City on last Tuesday afternoon. Rev.
Kraxberger officiating.

Mrs. Harold Graves visited rela-
tives and friends here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Nimic and chil-
dren of Oswego, were Willamette
visitors recently.

Mrs. Frank J- - Baker visited friends
in Oak Grove Thursday.

Miss Reitan is unable to instruct
her classes in sewing and millinery
on account of an influenza attack.
Miss Reitan is making her home with
Mrs. E. B. Andrews at Fells View.

school last Monday evening.ESTACADA, March 1. There was
a large attendance at the Community
club last Wednesday night at the high

. Mrs. Clarence Lee visited her sis-
ter Miss Grace Sager last Wednesday,

Attempt to Alter Parking
Limit On Main Between
Eighth and Sixth Is Voted
Down ; Petition Presented.

Oscar Hoel of Portland is batching
on his farm in Timber Grove and heschool auditorium, and the program

given by the pupils of the grade concluding numDer or the program
was a very interesting debate, given
by members of the eighth grade. The

is making shingle bolts of his cedar.schools, was exceptionally good.

and a meeting was held, minus the Mrs. Bessie Spencer and daughter,
splendid lunch and the initiating of a Virginia, of Macksburg and Miss Fern
candidate. j Tweedie of Woodburn were week end

Miss Mae Loveli motored out from visitors at the Joe Daniels home. And
Portland Tuesday to visit her parents', , while here took in the school enter-returnin- g

the same day. tainment.
Luther Henthorn and family arrived ;

. Mr. and Mrs. John Tweedie Sr., Mr.
frnm Smith Dakota last Saturday to and Mrs. John Tweedie Jr.. Mr. and

Kenneth Bottemiller spent Sunday"Worthy of note was the exercise ot subject chosen, "That Washingtonafternoon with John and Hermanthe primary grade, the song by pupils
Buche: was a greater man than Lincoln." The

decision being unanimously in favorof Miss Howe's grade and. the recita APPROPRIATION FOR
FERRY IS HELD OVER -

Mrs. Inez Amerine and son Richardtion and song by the second and third
again make Estacada their home. They Mrs. Roy Tweedie, Mr .and Mrs. l. j are ill with bad coldsgrades. The program was one to eel

ebrate the anniversary of Washing
ton's birth. During the evening Mr. Redland News Items

Mrs. R. A. Junken and Mrs. Albert
Adamson of the Woman's Relief
Corps spent Wednesday at Harmony
as guests of the Relief Corps of that
place.

Miss Genevieve Fromong, Mary
Leisman, Marie Barnes and Ruth Jun- -

and Mrs. Bert Moore made their first
appearance and furnished some excel

Truckmen Protest Monthly
License Fee; Purchase
of Motorcycle Is Urged

lent selections of piano and saxaphone

have been away for about rive years, vase, au oi vvooaDurn attended the
People in this section are in the school entertainment at Mulino Fri-gri- p

of the la grippe or perhaps a mild day evening.
form of influenza, making extremely Mr and Mrs. Stark are going to
busy times for the doctors. Nearly move down to the cottage formerly oc--

every family has been afflicted with cupied by O. L. Daniels.
the disease, or are now ill, so many ; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson and
being sick that it is hard to mention children were Mulino visitors Sunday.
every one individually. But this is Their home is in Oregon City.
not the only section afflicted, for all Quite a number of the young people

REDLAND, March 1. Little Georgemusic. They were assisted by A.
fetaats who has been quite ill with kins, have returned to their studies

after an illness of several days.Akin. Mrs. Ida Wallace Unruh, of Port pneumonia is greatly Improved.land, gave a talk on the farm home Rev. Pettibone of the First BaptistA few from here attended the Farm

of the negative.
Mrs. Conrad Zimmerman, who un-

derwent a slight surgica operation
Saturday, is doing nicely.

Miss Lorraine Martin of Oregon
City visited friends here Monday.

Mrs. Volhp and daughter, Freda,
who sold their home 'here recently
have gone to Portland to make their
home

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Downey and
family returned Thursuay from Cali-
fornia, where they have been spend-
ing the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Epler were Port-
land visitors on Monday.

Gus. Prahl, Herman Peters, Chas.
Ridder and C. B. Wilson, attended a
meeting of the Booster Club of Oswe

Traffic regulation ,in its variousfor children, which is to be located
near Corvallis. The next meeting of Bureau doings in Oregon City Wed church of Oregon city, spent Wednes-

day afternoon calling upon the mem phases, occupied practically the ennesday and Thursday.the club is to be held at the high from nere attended the gingham dance
at New Era Saturday night. bers who live in Willamette.about us the same trouble exists.

Springlike weather no doubt would John Murray was an Oregon City Prof. Davis has resumed his dutiesschool auditoium, President Stephens
announced, as there is to be a pro visitor Thursday.put an end to it. at the West Linn high school aftei-sufferin-

from an attack of lagrippe.H. C. Stephens went to Oregon Citygram necestating the stage. Barlow News Items On Friday Mildfred Koch. Goldie
Brown and Icelia Hughes all high
school stuednts at Oregon City came

tire council session Wednesday eve-
ning. Parking on Main street, admin-
istration of the vehicle franchise or-
dinance, the interurban bus law, the
auto park,, and the purchase of a mo-
torcycle for the police department
were discussed, although very little
was accomplished toward the solution

Wednesday to begin with other appraisThe Interscholastic high school de Mrs. Andy Fromong and her daughers the work of inspecting propertiesbate on Friday evening of last week. home with the grip. ter, Florence spent Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. E. T. Massof men. There are 22 apwith Milwaukie here and the negative Mrs. W. H. Bonnev who has beenteam of this school at Gresham, was of Oregon City.plicants for loans in this county by

men, which have heen ap
BARLOW, Feb. 27. Lee Hayes of

Omaha, Nebraska, is visiting his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes oflost by both Estacada teams, of the problems.confined to her bed for more than a

week with the grip is once more able Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott entertainproved and referred to local ap The council, faced with a petitionea Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter anato be about.Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wilcox came
down town for the first time Monday praisers. daughters, Joyce and Marie at dinnerMrs. Wm. Kloster of 'Barlow spentMrs. Thorn. H. Morton visited tDe Wednesday evening.a few days of last week at Parkplace.

signed by business men in the affect-
ed district, voted down an ordinance
to change the time for parking on
Main street between Eighth and Sixth

metropolis Tuesday to purchase goods
Miss Melvina. Sprasue of Oregon

City and Mrs. Albert Gerber of Logan
were called home by the serious ill-
ness of their mother, Mrs. Frank

Cottage Prayer meeting was held atEarl Bockler is oa the sick listfor their store.
The sympathy of the community is again.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parmenter and streets. An attempt was made . to

go on Wednesday evening.
Mr. Barnes has returned .to his

home in Portland after spending the
last four weeks with his son Mr. Bert
Barnes and family.

C. Earsley and Mr. and Mrs. G.
Prahl attended the wedding of their
niece Hazel Ruth Earsley to David
Churchill at the Sunnyside Congrega-
tional church of Portland.

Miss May Waldron spent Sunday
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Toedemier

Sprague.
the home-o- f Clem Dollar Wednesday.
Those attending the service were Mr.
and Mrs. Fredricks, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gross, Mrs

extended to Mr. and Mrs. George change the ordinance to comply withMIsse Myers and Anderson spentKitching, who lost their baby boy last Mr-- and Mrs. George Vetetoe of Bar-Sunda- y.

The little one was thirteen lw attended the dance at New Era the lo minute limit sign. The busithe week end at Portland.
Mrs. A. L. Allen and son Allisonmonths old and had been sick for sev-- oaruraay nignt and reported they had Fred Baker, Mrs. C. B. Wilson, Mrs.

Amy Bersie, Clem Dollar, Jr., HelenSunaved with the Don AMen family

ness men asked to have a thirty
limit and the council after some
discussion, voted to let the presem
45 minute law stand. Councilman

eral days with pneumonia. Funeral a food "me.

afternoon after a siege with the flu-Bot- h

of them were very sick.
Georere Kelly and Andy Richmond,

of Portland. , visited Estacada last
Thursday night.

Mrs. C. K. Carey has been acting
as substitute in the grade school on ac-
count, of sickness in the grade school
on account of sickness in the family
of the regular teacher, Mrs. C- - J.
Primm.

Funeral Director J. E. Gates had
charge of the funeral of George J.
Euchs. of Eagle Creek, which was
held Wednesday afternoon, March 1
at the church in Eagle Crek. Deceased

Gross, Gladys Dollar, Margaret Petti
oi-nVo- wore held TVTondav afternoon . lnr- - ximt or Bariow had the misfor- - at Mulino. Allison Is substituting for

his brother Don on the mail routeat the Odd Fellows cemetery, conduct- - tune of being run over last Sunday bone, Lawrance Dollar, Marion Baker,
Rev. and Mrs. Pettibone, Mr. and Mrs.from Mulino as they are all sick withed by Rev. A. Demoy. : "J f u uuues were DroKen but Clem Dollar, Gladys Fredericks, andthe grip.Estacada people were shocked Wed- - uiuiseu up Daaiy. Mrs. Gus. Prahl.Miss Minnie Fischer of Oregon Citynesday morning by the report of the i warry Gardner of Barlow left Thurs- -

Mrs. Florence Turner and small

were Sunday visitors at the home of
his brother Otto Toedemier.

Mrs. Fuge, second grade teacher ot
our grammar school, is confined to
her home this week.

Arthur Waldron of Portland visited
his parents here on Sunday.

Mrs. Jennings, of Oregon City, has

death of Dr. Harry Morgan, at his Udy morning ror beattle to play base- - came out Monday evening to spend
Tuesday at her home here. son, are visiting" at the home of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ream. Sheiintno in Roseburg. from nneumonia . J" i"e --acmc uoast League.
Miss Myers spent Monday eveningfollowing the flu. Dr. Morgan was the Misses Iva and Irene Smith are

1tt r,Ti f Mr ojirl Mrs. TT. S. Morean Jn ucu WI-- me la grippe. is on her way to California to join
her husband who is employed there.

John Casey, of Tillamook, spent been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Alof this place. He graduated from the Benny Zeigler, Verner Ball, Paul
Estacada high school and later at-- Kloster, Robert Tremayne attended
tended a dental college. Mrs. Morgan the basketball game' between Barlow
went to Roseburg last Monday and and Canby grammar school Thursday

several days visiting relatives and
friends here recently.

with her friend Miss June Kirchem.
Miss June Kirchem whr was sick

for more than a week was able to
return to school Monday.

Lee Kirchem has been visiting
friends 'in Oregon City a few days.

Dodge News Items

bert Buckles for a few days.
Merritt Wilson and wife have

moved into their new home, which
has just. been completed in Holly

Mrs. Harland Donovan was a Wil
tviv Mnre-n- left on tho noon train evening. lamette visitor Thursday.

George Ellingson is improving andWednesday for that place. A widow
and one small child are left to mourn,
besides many relatives.

Stafford B. B. Boys remodelling his "louse and lots on
Walnut avenue, which he purchased
recently. iStage Great Social

Fred Metzner declared that 15 min-
utes was too small a time with no
other streets open for parking pur-
poses. J. E? Jack took issue, stating
that it required a 15 minute ordinance
to keep the streets clear and prevent
double parking. R. Petzold stated
that he thought that Railroad avenue
and Water street should be opened
before such stringent regulations
were put on.

45 Minute Limit to Ciand
Appearing for the petitioners, .

W. Humphrys stated that the pro-
posed limit was so short that no one
could trade at the local stores and
leave a ar outside. H. S. Mount held
that the 30 minute substitute clause
was poor and urged the adoption of
the 15 minute ordinance or the rejec-
tion of any change. The action of
the council lets the 45 minute parking
limit stand.

Councilman Ed. Van Anken drew
attention to the placing of the Inter-
section block at Tenth and Main stat-
ing that it was not in a position so
that a large machine could go around
it if cars were parked on the streets.
The matter was referred to the street
committee. J. R. Stafford, engineer
for the city, pointed out the need for
further regulation of traffic upon

Mrs. Hadley and Mrs. Hennessy ofPatriotic Program
Given At Advance

Oregon City, and Mr. and Mrs. Adam-
son, spent Tuesday evening at the

STAFFORD, Feb. 28. There is not
much fear expressed as yet about ome of Mr. and Brs. Bob Junkin.

Garden.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Milliken and chil-

dren, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Buckles, of Oregon City, over Sun-
day.

Mrs. M. A. Anderson celebrated her
84th birthday on February 22, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Barthol-mew- .

Dinner was served to Mrs. Allie
Jenko and daughter Mrs. John Whit-loc- k,

of Portland, Mrs. Grace Holrug
of Jefferson, Iowa, Dr. G. F. Ander-
son and wife of Oregon City, Clare
Bartholmew and son Delmar, Mr. and
Mrs. Bartholmew and Mrs. M- - A.

here as to fall sown grain being win- -
Mrs. Yoeman, who has been staying

t the home of her daughter, Mrs.

was an unmarried man, aged 31, and
died Monday morning very suddenly
after an illness of but a few hours. He
is survived by his father and three
brothers. The interment was made in
the Foster cemetery at Eagle Creek.

Grandma Saling was 94 years ola
last Saturday and her many friends
marie th day a happy one for her by
calling and extending congratulations.
She was the recipient of numerous
presents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Currin, uncle
and annt of Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, from
Payette. Idaho, were guests at the Wil-
cox home for a- - few days last week.
They also visited realtives at Currin

C. J. Primm's father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. John Primm of Shedd.
Oregon, his sister, Cora and brother
Frank Primm of Yankton, Oregon,
were a" bre this week to visit their
son and brother, who has been so ill
with pndumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. TT. S. Morgan have
moved from the Holder residence on
Zohrist street to what is known as the
Jubb residence in Terrace Addition.

Mrs. Pert Twining arrived from
Portland Sunday noon to visit at the
A. F. PnqrVs home for a few days.

The Rebekahs of this place have
bil's nosted for a dance at the park

Chas. Fromong for the past eight
weeks has returned to her home on
Peet's Mountain. Mrs. Fromong is

DODGE, Feb. 28. Mr. and Mrs. E.
Jochinsen and family spent Sunday at
the J. W. Marrs home.

Mrs. Buckley, school supervisor, and
Mrs. M. E. Church, truant officer, vis-
ited the Dode school Monday after-no-o

and spoke very highly of the con-
dition in which they found the school.

The new mill lately built by Kaake
and Jubb is now in operation. ' Mr.
Seaquest and son are doing the log-
ging.

We are glad to port that Mrs.
John Ke'ler is'ab'teto be out again
after her severe attack of rheumatism.

S. W. Beniamin made a trip to Port

much improved in health.
A very interesting program was

given by different grades of the gram

i ter killed but farmers begin to watch
ADVANCE, Feb: 28 A surprise the fields fearing some will have to

party was given Mr. and Mrs. Henry be
Koellermeier Feb. 25. The event was The epidemic of flu and bad colds
in honor of their tenth marriage an- - has been very prevalent. Lu Schau-niversar-

Those who participated in Dera whole family, himself, wife and
the affair were both friends and rela- - three children have all been down
tives. After an evening spent in me- - with it. Mrs. Nolton went to care for
ry making of games, dancing and j them last Thursday.
lunching all adjourned wishing them The baseball boys had a basket y

more happy and prosperous j cia an(j entertainment at the school
years of married life. ; house Saturday evening from which

We regret losing our neighbors Mr. they realized $119.11. There were 43
and Mrs. E. Fully. They are moving baskets all beautifully made, and' in
to Portland this week. j such a variety of odd shapes, many

A patriotic program was given at having referred to the game as did
our school Friday. The program con-- : many of the speeches and recitations.

land last Friday to visit his daughter.

INCOME TAX FACTS EXPLAINED

Department of Internal Revenue Clears Up Some of the
Mysteries Concerning Filling Out of Reports.

who is stonipne at the Portland hotel,
on her way to California.

J. W. Marrs made a trip to Portland
on Friday to visit his daughter,
Mamie, at the St. Vincent hospital.sisted of songs, pieces, tne uerman There was a lunch supper for those

clap aance ana a patriotic yi. not rortunate enough to winlon of Americanism which netted about S20 and , m,iirpavilion on the evening of March It. Elk Prairie Items
(Note: This is the fourth of a

series on the Income Tax returns
appearing in the Morning Enter-
prise. They are prepared by the
Department of Internal Revenue.)

Tin's dance is given in the hones of to both foreign and American children, pieced by the Ladies Circle and sold
!i Taracters were Lncle bam, by 10 cents bids with vramir

are expressly disallowed by the reve-
nue act of 1921. In connection with
the sale or disposition of stocks or
securities, no deduction will be allow-
ed "where it appears that within thir-
ty days before or atfer such sale or
disposition the taxpayer has acquired
(other than by bequest or inheritance)
substantially identical property and

rapine nnueh ivonev to buy new re--

gaPa whh was rlestroved bv thP Odd the three nag colors, a leaouei wk ning here and there to ocllect which
FpHows hall fire a few months ago. --"'"ils and a foreien boy and his brought $15.40 and was carried away
There will bp good music and good mother, yuite a numoei ui piics Dy vv. jook of Oregon City.our county

friends were present. i assessor. The entertainment was allorder. Refreshments at midnieht.

Tenth street.
Truckmen Protest License

Truck men and representatives of
transportation companies appeared In
protest to the ordinance which im-
poses a license upon interurban trans-
portation lines.- - J. Bishop, of the Wil-
lamette Valley Transfer company,
voiced a protest- against the $5 a
month fee which he said virtually pre-
vented the lines from doing business.
Robert L. McGuire and Philip Ham-
mond appeared as attorneys for the
traTisrinrtt'on men. Althou-g- they
had signified their willingness to ap-
ply for city franchises,, they stated
that the fees were considered out of
proportion. City Attorney O- - D-- Eby
outlined the proceedure that had been
taken, and the council decided to hold
a conference upon the subject next
Monday evening, to thrash out the de-

tails of the franchise.
Auto Park to be Self Supporting

The report of the city attorney who
attended the Roseburg Auto Park
convention was adopted, and although
referred to the park committee, the

In computing net income the tax-
payer is permitted to deduct from
gross income certain deductions for
losses, bad debts, contributions, inter-
est, taxes, etc. Deduction for losses
include not only losses incurred in the
taxpayer's trade or business, but loss-
es connected with any transaction "en

"D'nty" Moore has leased the
oecunie1 bv the bazaar.

Officers and a team from
camp of Port'and arrived here

Wednesday Miss Olive Dragoo made f;ne and ajj carrjed their parts easjiy
made a short visit to her home in Ad- - , and well. The beys expect to begin
vance. work on their new ball ground soon,

Our people are quite fortunate in and don their new suits,
bein? well this winter in spite of so . jip. an Mrs. Perry are reioicine- -

the property so acquired Is held by tne
taxpayer for any period after such
vale or other disposition."

Owners of stocks and bonds cannot
deduct from gross income amounts
claimed as losses on account of the

last Thur5r!av nisrht bv pnppiai train

ELK PRAIRIE, March 1. For two
reasons Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tidd en-
joy showing the United States patent
for their land. The first is that they
take pardonable pride in the fact that
they have earned this right to that
particular 160 acres of land, and the
other is that President Harding's
signature is on it. When Mr. and Mrs.
Tidd and son arrived upon their tract
of land, there was a one-roome- windo-

w-less and door-les- s shack, upon
it. This grew to three comfortable
rooms with a good wood shed. The
building was properly "warmed"
much to the pleasure of the guests and

and piaT-rhpfi in body from the depot much sicKness going aruui.u. over tne arrival or their first grand- -
tered into for profit, or if arising shrinkage of value in such securitiesThis last weeK airs, rraun jboci son.

has been able to remove the bandage from fires, storms, shipwreck, or other through fluctuations in the market or
from her sore hand. Clarkes News Items

Bissell Items
otherwise. The foregoing applies
only to owners and investors, and not
to dealers in securities, who, by means
of the inventory, are given the bene-
fit of shrinkage in the securities in

casualty. Deductions tor losses are
allowable only to the extent that they
are not compensated for by insurance
or otherwise.

Losses arising from the destruction
CLARKES, Mar. 1. Miss Mae Rog

ers wno is attending the Oregon City
BISSELL. Feb. 28. Louis Weisen-- : b ish school is visitintr hr n.irer.t Mr i uas also Deen one or tne places in or damage to property acquired prior which they deal

i council declared itself as favoring thefluh and Mark Doryland were trans-- ! and Mrs. Geo. Rogers and family over to March 1, 1913, are to be computed
on the basis of the fair market price
or value as of that date, unless the Carus INews Itemsacting business at canty last oatur-- 1 tunaay.

day. I Claude Eottemilleris working for
Mrs. H. " Smith and son. Richard ; Isaac Cook in the sawmill.

spent the week end visiting relatives Mrs. R. Brooks is ill with the in--

in Portland. j fluenza.
Mrs. Robert Miller has been confin- - j P. H. Sager and son Theodore are

ed to her bed for the past two weeks j working at I. Cooks sawmill.
with la grip. j George Rogers and fami!y are ill

to the Odd Fellows hall where a class
Of fhirtv wore initiated. After the in-

itiatory ceremony a bountiful lunch
was served. Fas-l- Creek camp W. O.
W. now meets in the I. O. O. F. hall
at this place.

Dr. C- - K. Carey was a business vis-
itor in Porfand Monday.

The t amies' Auxiliary of the Amer-
ican Leeion, will have a meeting Mon-
day evening, March 6, at the Tom
Morton home.

Mrs. B. O. Sarver returned from
OTadsone Monday after a few days
vis't with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton had as
guests last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wy--,
ornff tut. and Mrs. Robert Morton,
all of Portland.

Mi. D. B. Bass entertained her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Campbell, her sis-
ter Mrs. Zola Hay and two daughters
a"d Miss HiMa'Freeman, last Sundayl
They were all from Portland.

This correspondent is pleased to
report that Mr. Primm and little
daughter, who have been cirtically ill
with pneumonia, are now on the way

cost is less tban such value, in which
case the loss is computed on the basis
Of cost.

A new provision of the revenue act
of 1921 is that in exceptional cases,
and in order more c'.early to reflect in

which the Elk Prairie Community Club
has spent a pleasurable evening. A
barn was also built upon the place,
both garden and field have been clear-
ed and fenced. A well was dug near
the home. The small herd of cattle
has increased. It is such improve-
ments as these, which "show good
faith," that have proved to our govern-
ment that these people have done their
part.

Mr. Henness was a Portalnd visitor
recently. Mr. and Mrs. Henness have
recently enjoyed a visit from the
former's mother and sister.

CARL'S, Feb. 2S. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Henrici of Portland were guests
at the Shockley home Monday.

Wayne Stewart helped Fred Spang-le- r

haul cord wood last week.
. . .- r i 1 T

Miss Irene Duncan wno is teacning i witn la grip.
W. H. Rottemiiler and snn rinnp come, the Commissioner of Internalschool at George spent the week end

plan to make the park itself support-
ing. The report provided for the fee
of 50 cents a car for each day's stay,
which was decided on at the confer-
ence. Next Monday night the coun-
cil wH attend a meeting of the park
committee, at which will be outlined
the administration of the auto park
affairs for the coming season.

F. H. Cross, chairman of the Health
and Police committee pointed out the
impossibility of enforcing traffic reg-

ulations without a motorcycle and
urged that the city purchase a ma-

chine. He was backed in this request
by Chief of Police May who stated
that a machine wouVi pay for itself
in the apprehension of speeders alone.
He told of the condition which exist-
ed throughout the town with which

Revenue may permit the deduction of l ,,.miss . Auua. .jubi . accumpiuu;u
. .

uy

a loss other than in the year in which
actually sustained. The taxpayer in

with her parents at Gladstone.
MrsT Ted Harders visited her sister

Mrs. Robert Snyder at Estacada last
Tuesday.

Mrs. LeQ Rath and son Henry visit

City Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss and family were

were Oregon City visitors last week.
Miss Avis Nicholas and her sisterspent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Mamie Clarke and family.
George and Walter Hofstetter have

dmner guests at Hargreaves last Sun- -
deduct a loss only for the year In j

l day.ed Mrs. Rendleman last Sunday. been sick and are getting better was
Albert Battles made a business trip

to both Molalla and Scotts Mills a few
days ago. Mr. and Mrs. Battles have
recently returned to their claim after

which sustained. If tie desires to
account for the loss as of another

i John Evans underwent an operation
C. A. Johnson was transacting busl-- ; the last report.

' for appendicitis last week. Floyd Trat--
rOTM rr? Yt a Tnne otto - V "hi a rotn m

ti,t r. a m,oct oi- -a . i ton is doing the work while he is gonea leave of absence. Mr. Battles, aided
by his brother Allan, also Messrs new

ness in Oregon City and Portland last Mrs. A. Amerine and son Richard
Thursday and Friday. were in Oregon City last Tuesday.

Ted Harders and wife and Carl Lins j Mis3 Clara Hofstetter who has been
visited Tim Linn and wife at Douglas j sick with rheumatism is getting bet- -

C. Kilgore has purchasedtion or the case by the commissionerto recovery.
G. H. Lichthorn and daughter Johan Rader and Henness, has completed

his log cabia and all of the neighbors
Chevrolet.

The Ladies Aid met at Gwilliam
home last Wednesday afternoon.ter again.Ridge last Friday.na motored to Portland Sunday to vis were invited to "warm their homeit Mrs. Lichthorn. Willis Badger went 'to Molalla reThe city council of Estacada ap Mulino News Itemspointed Mrs. Nina B. Ecker as city

treasurer, to succeed Mrs. R. G. Mc- -

cently to do shopping.
Mr. Yacubec is improving his claim.

Mr. Yacubec, works in Portland when
net upon his homestead.

together with a complete statement
of the facts. Upon audit of the re-
turn, the commissioner will decide
whether the case is within the excep-
tion provided by the statute. Allow-
ance of a deduction other than in the
year in which actually sustained is
entirely within the discretion of the
commissioner and will apply only in
exceptional cases.

Claims for losses must conform
closely to the wording of the statute.
The loss must have been actually sus

Call. who moved to Portland.
The Near East Relief fnud for this

the officers could not cope for lack
of proper equipment.

No action was taken upon the sub-

ject, which was referred to the Health
and Police committee with instruc-
tions to make a definite report at the
special meeting March 17.

Two other matters are in the hands
of committees for reports on the 17th.
A condemnation ordinance, suggested
by the state fire marshal's office fol-

lowing their survey here, is to be
on by the fire and water com-

mittee and the departmental heads
are to confer on the question of the
eity's application for the benefits of
the workmen's compensation act.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. James Black-ston- e

visited Ed Buol and family re-
cently.

Claudius Bottemiller and I. cook
were in Oregon city one day last
week.

Henry and Eugene Kleinsmith and
their sister Mrs. W. H. Bottemiller
and daughter Mary attended the fun-
eral of their nephew and cousin Wil-
liam H. ICeinsmith on Thursday after-
noon, February 16, in Portland. Wil

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smidt trans
acted business in Oregon City last
Thursday.

Herman Smidt was on the sick list
last week.

Mrs. Lunce Shockley and daughter
Elizabeth, and Lucille and Miss Min-

nie Edwards spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Tom Lewis. '

Mrs. Jack Griffith spent a few tlays
in Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kline and Ed.
Brown attended church at Clackamas,
last Sunday.

MULINO, eh. 2S. The teachers of
the Mulino teachers of the. Mulino
school, Prof. Lundstrom and Miss
Margaret Tweedie gave an entertain-
ment an basket social last Fridpy
evening in Mulino hall. The program
was a Washington and Lincoln one.

The audirence was large and every
one enjoyed the program to the ut-

most.
After the program Prof. Lunstrom

showed three reels of moving pictures

tained during the year in which it is
claimed In the taxpayer's return.
While a taxpayer may feel certain

vicinity amounted to nearly $100 so
the solicitors report. .

J. E. iGates moved his stock of
goods and his family into the I. O. O.
F. building last week, also the under-
taking goods.

Last Thursday evening, W. H. Rit-che-v,

who is with the crew of men
workin-- r fo rthe P. R. L. & P. Co., at
South Fork .had .the misfortune to
badly iniure himself .one day laa(t
week. He was driving a spike and it
flew un ir.to his eye, injuring him so
badly that he had to go to a Portland
honital. While the injury is very
serious, yet it is though that he may

liam H. Kleinsmith died on Monday
morning, February 13, in the new
government hospital of Portland. He

that property owned by him is worth
less than the purchase price, he is not
a'Io"-e- d a deduction until the loss isof pn educational nature. was a soldier who was across the MOB IS FIRED ON

Holman & Pace
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Homelike Efficient Courteous

Telephone 86

7th and Water Sts., Oregon City

Philip Hult auctioned the baskets
which sold well, one basket selling

water during the worldy war and
came back sick. He was a former resi-
dent of this place.

B. Sullivan and Geo. P. Clarke were
in Oregon City last Saturday.

for $14.00. The money will be used
for the benefit of the school. Every

The ordinance for the appropria-
tion of $500 for the new ferry was
laid over for another month. The gen-

eral feeling among the members of
the council was that they had no
guarantee that the work would be
properly done, or that a good sched-

ule will be maintained, and they pre-

ferred to withhold their payment un-

til after they get concrete- - evidence
that the project will be carried
through as represented.

number on the program showed care--

PAWTUCKET, R. l., Feb. 21. Two
men were killed and a score injured
in a pitched battle between textile
workers and police here today.

Police led by Mayor Robert A. Ken-yon- ,

opened fire with riot guns on a
crowd of strikers which refused to
disnerse.

made absolute by the sale, or other
disposition' of the property. A loss
sustained by a taxpayer in the sale
of his residence, which at the time of
purchase was bought without inten-
tion of sel'ing. is not a deductible
item, because it was not a transaction
"entered into for profit." For the same
reason a loss sustained in the sale of
an automobile purchased for personal
use may not be deducted. A loss may

ful training. Rev. Weigle preached in the Ger--sti I etam the signt.
The net proceeds amounted to $32. , man M. E. church last Sunday.The local chapter, O. E. S. made

elaborate preparations to receive their

Firing by police into the mass of

This was realized from the sale of the i Albert Durst is working at Moehnke
baskets and luncli counter. The school ; Bros, sawmill.
is proTessins well, fnd the pupils are Albert Dav'd Lee visited some
loing good From indications friends in Oregon City last week,
there w"l he few failures this year. i Clarence Lee is doing the logging

J. J. Mallet, has nut a fence around : for cook's saw mill.
f land he purchased. ' Fred BohlaTder of Beaver Creek'

I be claimed by the owner of a business
i i to disperse from the front of Jencke'struck injured or demolished in a colli mi'I, despite orders from Mayor Ken

DR. H. W. BEAL
Chiropractic Physician

Wishes to announce to the people of
Oregon CiT and vicinity that he has
opened his offices in the Oregon City
Bank building, upstairs.

MONEY TO LOAN j

Farm Loans0 Preferred f

PAUL C: FISCHER !

SIX MILLION DONATED
NEW YORK, Feb. 2S. A gift of

$6,000,000 to the Johns Hopkins un-

iversity of Baltimore, for endowment
and buildings for the school of hy-

giene and public health, was an-

nounced today ' by' the
4

sion, but not by the owner of a pleas-
ure car.

'Wash Sales"
Cl;i'rr for deductions for losses

on what is known as "wash sales"

yon, who personally reqd the riot act.
T.juiehs and jers greeted his order.
The police were then ordered to aim
their riot min into the crowd, but
the strikers still refused to move.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson were drove a truck for D. F. Moehnke a
Portland visitors la"t week. j co"nle of days last week.

rn.'nfn' ace'dent happened last: Oscar Minor Is working at the Isaac
j r. sok to the young r.cn of Mr. and Mrs. Coot sawmill.

Beaver Bldg Oregon City 1Hours 9:30 A. r.I. to 4:0u if. jm.
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